A computer system for storage, retrieval, and analysis of cephalometric samples, developed at the Center for Human Growth and Development and reported previously (R. L. MILLER, W. S. HUNTER, and R. E. MOYERS, J Dent Res 49:1176 , 1970 , has been modified to improve collection speed and accuracy.
Tridea Computer Graphics, Inc.* has developed and manufactures an automated, computer-operated graphics system, designed to quickly turn line drawings into machine tool instructions for manufacturing. The device lends itself to the automatic collection of cephalometric line tracings. Cephalometric tracings consisting of anatomic contours (lines) are scanned by an automatic, computer-controlled, center of the line follower, the position of which provides X and Y coordinates for storage on magnetic or paper tape. A television view system with a X 10 magnification and a manual control allows the operator to position and monitor the line follower. The operator controls the sequencing of lines to be digitized, and manually aids the line follower where line quality or line intersections make automatic line following difficult. A special repositioning feature of the graphics system computer program permits correction of erroneous data before it appears on tape.
The software also allows a wide range of output formats and digitizing accuracy; the maximum resolution is 0.025 mm. Another important software feature is the algorithm by which a point on a line is selected for inclusion in the output data. 
